
TROLLEY DODGERS BRACE-U-

Brooklyn Calk a Halt on tho Long List of
Dofcato.

KITSON GIVES PHILADELPHIA A SHUT-OU- T

Clnclnnnll Pills a Truiiornry ClircK
on I'lrutrs' Prospect for Win-

ning llir Pciinntit Ncvr
Vorlt Loses Another.

llroouljn, 11! I ' l I r n il I i h I n , I),
diiclnnittl, ll Plltshiiru, I.
Iloslou, H .Ni'w Vorli, 7.
HI. l,tiul-('hlcri- rnln.

llllOOKI.VN. Sept. 2C.--- Tl llrooklyn
played In championship form today and
whitewashed the I'h u r c I pti Inn with caso.
Kltson hold tho visitors down to four
scattered hits, whllo Donnhuo wna batted
bard .in (I especially In tho llfth, when three

Ingles, two doubles iind a homo run
brought In seven runs Twenty-fou- r pollco-me- n

surrounded lliu diamond nnd there was
no more rowdyism nnd rry little kicking.
Attendance, 2,200. Score:

I'lIILADIll.PIIIA. IIHOOKf.T.V.
It II M A r. I It II. O A 13

Thomas, f. 0 I 4 ) 0 Jorn. rf...,3 3 2 0 0
BIsKl', If . 1 1 I 0 0 Under. rf...O 12 0 0

Iic'hanty, IbO 1 11 0 0 Hh?krd, If 2 o 1 0 V

21... 0 0 J 0 KHIcy, ll...: 3 11 0 0

Flick, rf 0 1 10 0 1.. froM. 3I. 2 3 0 3 0

M'F'rlmid, ") it ) I 0 U.ihl.ii, M . I 12 3 0
D'lUglai, c. 0 0 ' 0 JrtinliiHH, Hi 1 3 3 U 1

Wolv'tnn, JliO 0 0 i) 1 I'Hrrcll, c... 1 3 110
XI f'ron, 0 0 4 .1 0 Kltnon, 1.... 0 0 0 2 u

t)onliu, p. 0 0 3 0, -- -

Totals IJ IT 11 U 1

ToKiln 0 4 i( 13 ll
Urnoklyn I fi 0 0 7 0 2 3 -- 12

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 l 0 o 0 0- -)

Darned ruin: Urnoklyn, C. Homo rutin:
Jones Htid Kellev. Two-Iihk- c hits: It. Crocs
(.') First Imso on errors: 1'hlliididphl i,
1; Urnoklyn, I. Left on buses: Philadel-
phia, k, lltouklyn, fi. Struck out: lly Kit-so-

2. Sacrifice fill : Hhcoknrd. HUilrtii
buses. Lujolo, M. Cross, J in H, Kel.cj.
Duhlcii. llano on balls: Off Kltnon, 2;
off Donahue, 2. Double plays: LuJok. lo
Drlehuiiiy. Time: l:l. I'mplre: HurHl.
Attendance, S.V.

HciU l)olilliy Plrnlcs,
I'lTTHIiriKl, Hopt.

the home li'iim lodny by belter nil
srouiid playing, Fly's two errors were
costly. iiirtzci's batting wiih tho fcittuio.

PITi'Mltim. I CINCINNATI.
It.ll.O.A.R It.H.O.A n.

Clnrk, If.... ft 1 I 0 o llnrretl, cr.. 1 13 0 0
rf 2 I 3 0 0 llnrtiel, If . 2 3 3 0 (I

KHoliey, 3h . 1 3 3 2 0 OoUr. rf.... 3 110 1

WvKner, rf.. o o 2 0 0 llifklcy, II.. 0 1 13 I 0
O'JIrl'n, Hi. 0 0 3 il 1 Irwin, 31 I 0 0 I 1

1oacli, 31 o l S : o Corcoran, 1 3 3 0
V.lniliiT, c.O I 2 1 0 Sl'nfrMt, 21.0 2 2 3 1

Kly, o 0 2 3 2 Knhoe. c... 0 0 1 1 0
McCreery . 0 o n o o Scolt, p 0 112 1

Tnnnrlilll, p 1 1 0 i 0

riillllil, p. 0 0 0 0 0 Totals C 10 27 l 4

SchilMT ..0 0 0 0 0

Totals. 4 8 27 13 3

Hutted for Kly In ninth.
"United for I'hllllpl In ninth.

litlshurg 2 0 I I II 0 O 0 0- -1

Cincinnati I) 0 10 3 0 2 0 0- -0

ICarned rutin: Cincinnati, :i. Twn-b..s- o

IiiIh: ltltchuy. Home run: llnrlzel. Hac-illlr-

hit; .IniintT, llnrlzel. Stolen I)Hmj;
llurrett, llnrtzel, Oeler. Klrnt bane on
balln: Off Tiinnehlll. 3: off Heott. 2. lilt by
jil'clied b.ill: lly Tiiiiuchlll. 1. KtruoK out;
Ity I'hllllppl. I; by Seott, 1 Wild pltcn:
Scutt. rtnpirn: ltiiHllu. Time: 2 bourn.

Ciililiilii IlnrU .11ulie a llliiiulcr.
ItOHTON. Kept. won todays

fame, mnklne It three Htrnlt,'ht from New
York. Thinking the Kaine wiih clinched
Cnptnln UhvIm niiliitltultil .MntthewHou fur
Seymour In the llfth. Ills wIIiIiicsh, com-
bined with HohUhi'h batiliiK, drove him
from the box In the elclitli IiiiiIuk. Mercer
rnplared him when It was too lutu to kuvo
the name. Atteiidunce, l.OtO.

IIOHTON. , Ni:V YOIIIC.
H.ll.O A i: I It.H.O.A K.

Hamilton, cf 2 0 2 u 1 V'llult'n, cf 1 1 2 0 1

lnK. " 1 0 4 I I Hellmch, If.. 1 2 3 1 0
Harry, If.. . 0 1 0 0 0 Hickman, Stj 1 2 3 3 1

'Jnncy, lb., 1 1 11 2 0 Hinltli, rf.... I 0 H 0 0
Collins, 3b.. 1 1 3 3 0 Uoyle, lb.... 0 1 X 0 0
Krii-nm- rf 1 2 3 .0 D DiivU, ....! 1 c 4 1

Uiup, 2b.... 1 2 2 0 O.Miirpliy, 2b. I 12 3 1

t'ennnr, c... 0 0 12 0 (Irmly, c,... 13 0 10
Clark, c... ft 0 0 ft 0 .Seymour, p.. 0 0 12 1

Dlncen, p... 10 12 0 .MhCusoii, pO 0 0 2 0
Mcrcrr, p... 0 0 0 U 0

TotsU 8 7 27 13 2

Totals 7 11 21 13 C

IIOMon 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 3 S

New York 3 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 7

ICarned ritim: Jlonton, 2; New York, 2.
Two-bnn- e hltn. Uovle. Kelbaeli, OiivIm;
Stolen bnno: DriKly, Connor, Smith.
Doulilo plnys: Selbach to Seyinniir, lllek-nm- n

to I)nvl to Doyle. Haerlllco hit:
binllli. 1'lrHl biiNO on li.ills: (Jff Iliueen,
I. off Seymour, .1; on Miitlliewfon. fi, lilt
oy pitcher: llainlltnn. Struck out:

1. Panned IiiiIIh: Connor, Orady.
1'lnie: 2:M1. Umpire; Snyder.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2fi. St I.ouln-ChlniB-

faino poHtpouad on account of ruin,
Ntn'mlliiK of the Tcrnim,

l'lnyed. Won. Ijfist. I'.C.
llrooklyn .... .123 74 51 .I'M
I'ltlHliurK .... 127 73 r.t .573
I'hlladelphln I2 as r.s .3 10

llonlon 12.1 01 i;t .312
CIiIciiko 12H I'.S . Ifcl
St. I.ouln .... 123 r.7 tw .4M!

I'lllClllllUtl ..12U nr. ' 71 .1.17
New York 12G S3 73 .421

After l'lnjern.
imOOKl.YN, Seiit. 20. Tho llrooklyn

Jlimo Hull club ban ilraftcd Aiidernou nnd
Kultz of tho Mllwuukcii American leaKito
team for next year.

Colleuei I'iiiii Hull,
CIUCAOO, Sept. 20.-l'- "our tourlidownn

ami onn ldnccd kick were ncored by I lie
ITnlvernlty f ChleaKo eleven today ui;alunt
u heavy team from Monmouth coIIcko In
two nhurt halven. p'or ho curly In the nea-no- n

UIiIchko nhowoil unoxiH-cte- npeed anil
team work and their Koul line wan never In
real danger. Tho total ncoro of tho MaruoiiH
wan 20.

MINNKAI'OI.18, Sept. of
Mtniienotii foot ball team, 03; MacAleater, 0.

ItiicliiU nt Drlvlnu' I'nrk.
Tho Ural nrofennloual linino racing that

Omaha has had In nome tlmo will be com-
menced tliln afternoon ut tho Omaha Driv-
ing park, ltaces will begin ut 2:20 nnd
three ovontH uro on tho program. Much in-
terest In tho racing meet in manifested by
local horsemen iih well an many from
abroad who have come to attend Iho meet
und a nuccensful sorbin in assured. Malinger
Allen of tho Omaha Driving park Iiuh
everything In readlneua for the opening of

"DAINTY FOOD"
Turns l'ale CliccLa to Plnlt.

Our best physlclnns of tho present dny
seek to euro patients by tho use of food,
rather than heavy drugs, und thin Is tho
true method, for nil phyalclann agree that
only from food can tho body bo rebuilt.

Mnuy peoplo full to glvo their physicians
credit, for after living on poorly selected
or badly cooked food for u long tlmo, por-liap-

nnd whon their nllments become
chronlo they export tho doctor, with somo
ninglo potency, to Instantly rebuild them.

This is not possible. Tho only truo
method is to turn ns ipitckly as can bo
from poor food to good. A young lady,
MlfcB Alice Hendricks, employed at tho
cornor of Fourth and Huc.n streets, Cin-

cinnati, O,, says: "I was variously treated
for my nerves, muscles lungs, etc., but
nouo of tho treatment gave me relief from
tho pains.

"About n year ago my nppotlto failed
completely and 1 began to huvo sinking
spells similar to fainting, then I took all
niAunor of tonics and stimulants, but thoy
woro of no effect, I had been brought to
quit drinking roffeo and taking l'oslum
Food Coffee in Its place, nnd gradually bo- -
gun to get a little bettor.

"Somo one suggested thut If 1 found Pos
turn Food Coffee so benollclul I hnd better
use Orape-Nut- s food, as tlicy wero both the
children of one brain. I commenced on
(Iropc-Nut- s food for breakfast, having I'os- -
turn Food Coffee with It, I found tho food
no dnlnty, delicious nnd appetizing that I

always looked forward to brcakfuet with
pleasure.

"Shortly nftor commencing this diet, my
wretched pain In tho side was greatly Im
proved, and now, a year later, It has gone
entirely, also tho sinking epellsiu fact,
my pale checks have changed to phiW I

have gained bnok raoro than tho twenty
pounds I lost, and I am thoroughly well In

nery way,

tho meet He has Iho tratk In xiel!tnt
Miap utid n'llhlnK llkrly to r.jntrib'jte to
th- - nui'ess of the meot haji been ovtr
loukd

HENRY LANDS THREE WINNERS

HneliiK rit flrni. rirnil TrncU (,'hnrne-lerlre- d

liy I'nlltire of Knvorllrn
to lli'lhrr the (oinl,

NHW YOIIK. SeluT:!.-Jock- ey Henri'
liml another Held day ut (IraveHcr.il today.
Out of live mounts he rode thrco wlnnrand one lilneed horse. His followers reaped
n rich ImrvcHt an he brought Autumn
homo nt S to 1, HtdPttth ut 12 to 1

and Annoy nt 2 to 1. Ono public
favorite, Annoy, wns llrnt tnst the JudKifl.
The uthern went down In ninrtllnt; nucceii'
nlun. The weather wiih clear und bright,
while the day, almost iui wurm nn

did much to attract n fnlr-nlr.c- d

crowd. The Stnndnrd nt.iken nclllni? nffalr
wiih the only llxture nnd ni It reunited l:i
a proeennlon through the nt retell with the
bent plnycd horncn behind hardly a nnund
wan heard from the Krandntnnd. Ills Itoy.il
HIghne mnde the early running, but lied-pat- h

raced by him on tho ntretefi turn nil I
CHtne homo an ho blended. Hi 'per, the
favorite, wan necond, two Irngthn beforo
Hln Iloyal Hlghnenn The hoavlly-buck- e I

riold or wnn never prominent and ran aiIf ntale. The neven hnrneH that faced tho
ntnrter In the handicap looked no well
matched that I to 1 could bo hnd agnlii'tany of them with S to 1 tho top prirc Jack
Point, Hello of Troy, King Ilnrleycorn mil
Autumn all had u big following nnd the
hint named made every pout a winning on i
nnd won ennlly from Jack Point nnd Ite'ie
of Troy. Klner nt 5 to 1 took tho hurdlohandicap, all out, while I.ong Ih!c, Chal-
lenger and the oddn on the favorite, Thrco
Hnrn. finished hendn npart behind film.
PleanRtil Sail took the second race easily
and itappnneckcr nt 12 to 1, played by n
neleet few for il killing, galloped homo a.
winner In Iho hint. Summary:

Klrnt race, hurdle tmndlcnp, two tnlbn:
Klner. 1.11 (Owensi, S to 1, won; Long Isle.
132 (Dayton), 5 to 1, second: Challetigor,
!! (Chandler), r, to 1, third. Time, 3.10
Three Hum, The Hurllngton lloiitc, Matt
Slinpsoii nml Holland iiIpo rnn.

Second race, live and one.half furlongs,
selling: 1'lens.int Sail. 101 (.1. SHek), 3 to
1, won; Hulling liner, 112 (Tuner), 5 to 1,
second: Monad, 1(8 (O'Connor) 30 to 1,
third. Time: l.frt Cherished, Pl.iM'-Ic- k,

About, l.ndy I'adden, Kurmer Hentiett
and I'Vank Hall also ran.

Third race, one mllo and one furlong:
Autumn. Ill (Heiiryi, B to 1, won: .lack
Point, 125 lOilutn , U to 2, neuonil; Ilel'e of
Tn.y, no HurnsV I to 1, third Time
1:33 Charentus. Cambrian, Klnniklnnlc,
and King Hnrloycnru alno ran.

fourth race Standard slakei. alioiit n'x
furlongs, selling: Itedpatfi 1(2 (i.enryi,
12 to 1, won: Henper, 105 (McCuei H to b,
second; 111m Iloyal HughueHS. 10G (Shawi,
3 to 1, third Time: l:to Oold Or.
Naliocklhh und Kltcliener nlno ran.

i'Mfth race, one ml!e and seventy ynrd.,
selling: Annoy. 101 (Henry), 2 to 1, won:
Minn Hanover, 103 (Shaw). 7 to 1, second;
Curbunkle, 110 (Medic). 7 to 2. third. Tim",
1:13 .n. Hammock, PrcMtidltator, Pupil.
I'onsoleo nnd 1,'nslghtly also rnn.

Sixth race, llvo furlongs: Hiippnnocker.
112 (Spencer), 12 to 1, won; Temnteton. 1"!)

(Henry), 3 to 1. foeotul: Drlscoll, I12( T.
Hums) !l to 2. third. Time: 1:01 Pig-co- n

Post. Hhurp-lioote- r, Lrrd Pepper, Car.
I In 1. Mark l.ane Add, Mistress. Labor.

Victor, Frank Kcnney und Sporting
Duchess also rnn.

CONTRALTO IN WABASH PURSE
4 1 ill ll ll ft Horse linn (looil Prospeet of

tieltliiK' Second Mom)' In
Itnce nt Tcrrc lliiulc.

TKIllti: HAl"n:,"lniT" Sept. 20. -- A heavy
rain, which poured straight il wn for thrre.
Iiiurters of an hour, spoiled tho clay trncic

lied today, although the 2:13 clnss trot-
ting and Iho 2:11 elans pacing events wero
finished with two hentn of the 2:20 el 'Sitrotting for the Wubn-- h purse of t.W.Tim big match rare between Joe Pntehen
anil Anaconda had to be postponed. It
will In alt probability bo paced tomor-- l
ow.
(i. K. Hillings of Chicago, who drovo

Freo llond to wagon nl the Kmplro City
track and lowered the amateur pacing rec-
ord to 2:0l'i, received u Iclegrnm hmt night
telling him of the new icrorvl won by
Coney, driven by IM Oiylord of Denver
and he at once took the train for this rltv,
arriving hern this morning. Mr. Ill'llngs has
linked permission to drive Free llond on
tho four-rornrre- d track nome tlmo this
week Hiul the special will bo pulled off
either tomorrow or Frldnv, weather nnd
track permuting Mr Cinvlord Is still in
tho city und nayn that It Free Hond ng'iln
lowera tho record to wagon ho wdll drive
Coney In a.n.thcr trial on this track. Hoth
men nrn eager rnr tno trims,.

In the 2:1D class trot J. T. did not nt

tho betters, winning the second nnd
third beats handily, ns lie had already
taken tho llrnt bent y evening.
Lavernn, for nnmo Inexpllcalde reason,
fell behind ull tho bunch in the second
heat and wns distanced nnd this nfter tak-
ing second pluce in Hie llrnt heat.

Lady Pipes easily won the 2:11 class
piielnc event, taking the raco In straight
heats and only being pushed a llttlo in tho
llrnt heat bv Alpha W

Annie Hums took both of tho heats
trotted In the 2:20 cluns event, tho second
one firing trotted In 2:10VA. her record tlnv.
Contralto showed up us the probable win-
ner of tlnj second money in tho second
heut. Mnbnl Onward spoiled the scoring
every time nnd nlwuys got a bad stall.
Summaries:

2:19 class trotting, purse, 81.000;
,T. T.. b. h. bv Hero (Hall) I 1 1

Free Sliver 4 2 2
Huron Mnruucrttu 3 3 I
I'.lectropolsi ', S I 3
Wllber 5 7
Sally Simpson fi 3 7
Mnlborn 7 '. C

L overall 2 H
Klmcr 9 (is
rime: 2:12','i. 2:13'4, 2:1C',J.

2:14 elans nncinir. nurse 81.300:
I.adv Pipes, ch. m., by Don Wilkes

unco' 1 i
Infill W 2 2 2

Mafor MarnlLall 3 I 3
Allliix Thornton 4 3 4

Fr elmont r. u us
Victor Little .. ds

Tlmo: 2:i)7', 2:09V 2:lO'A.
Wabash, purno JS.OW), for 2:20 claen trot

ters:
Annlo lJiirnn, gr. in., by llobblo Ilurnn

Wilson i i
May Alcntt 2 7
Contralto 7 2
Camlllo lieu )

Maggie Anderson
Ued Juno I

Lndv (Irrnldlno !

Mnbel Onward 5 8
Time; 2:i2Vi, z:mt.

llTcellcnl Cnnl lit lClnloeh.
ST T.OITIS Kent. 2(1. An excellent card

drew ii big crowd to Klnloch pnrk lodav.
Tliero wero no speclaciilar features, nil the
events being won by large margins. Four
favorites nnd two pecond choices tonic down
bracket. Domlnlek rode three winners
und piloted two other linrncs Into tlio
mnnev. Truck fnst. llesults:

First race, selling, ono ml!o nnd s:

F.lnsteln, 101 (Hasslnger). 4 to
1, won; Eugenia S. 101 (Cochron). fi to 1,
second; F.I Canev, 100 (Donilnlckl. 11 to 3.
third. Time: 2:014. T,urdnn, Unlllns, Jim
Conwny, Inuendo nnd Salllo Lamar ulso
run.

Second rnce, nix furlongs, purse.
Duelist. 1"S (Hasslnger). 1 to 2, won;

Orleans, 10. niolninO, IS to 1 socond;
.Iiinnett. 103 (Domlnlck). 2." to 1. third. Time-1:11- .

Tonv Lepiilng. Possnrt, Prosper La
Oal, Mnrey nnd oihi nlso rnn.

Tlliru rare, nciiing, one, nine: i.aureai".
101 (Domlnlck). 4 to 3, won; Ilnvllnml. 07
ill. Mathews), 2 to 1. second; Tlekful. 92 (J.
Wa'dn), 30 to 1, third. Time: 1:41''.. Oulile
Hock nnd Klpht Hells nlso ran.

Fourth rnce. ono mile and throe-sixteenth- s,

over llvo hurdles: Titus. 130
(Lloyd), 4 to 1. won; Tonto. IBS (Couglilln).
3 lo 1. second: Yaruba. 140 (Barton). 12 to 1

third. Tlmo: 2:13. University nnd Evu
Moo nlso ran.

FKMi race, handicap, six furlongs: Tnyon
107 (Domlnlck). S to 5, won; Lovlne Cup. 10S

(E. Mathews). II to 3, second; Miss Mne
Dnv !)'. (D. Shaw). 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:111,. Ill Koller, Doublot nnd Frnnk Hell
nlso ran.

Sixth race, selling, seven furlongs: Neck-
lace. 107 (Domlnlck). 2 to 1. won: Percy H,
103 (Ilo'nnd), 8 to 1, second; Ilenlinm, 101
(Knos). 20 to 1. third. Tlmo; l:fi04. l.adns,
High Jinks, Whisper Low, Sweet Caporal
nnd Sklllmnn also run.

Tim furirlc nt llnivlliorne,
CIUCAOO, Sept. 2fi. Donation proved a

big surprlsq nt lluwthorne this nftcrnoon.
winning the Hteeplechaso nt odds of 15 to 1.

There wero seven Htarlers. Lord Chester-Hel- d

was mnde the favorite. Arquetns nnd
Sallust worn about eiial second choices nt
13 to 3. Lord Chesterfield ut once took the.
lead nf Hag fall and gained an ndvantngn
of ten lengths, which lie hold until nearly
the last Jump. About 100 yards from tho
wlro Donutlon showed his sprinting quali-
ties and with Iho light Impost won by llvo
lengths.

Through tho disqualification of Port
Wine, who won the first rnce nt 50 to 1. the
bookmnkors were given u bad blow, ns the
rnco wns given to Natural (1aH, who was
backed from 30 to 1 down to 10. Compass,
tho favorite, at 2 lo 1, could not have Inst
as she wan fairly running over her Held
Natural llan was next to Comnnss und Port
Wlno next on the outside. All through the
stretch Port Wlno kept bearing In nnd
Compass was forced to pull up. Natural(las wiib ulso thrown off her stride
Weill her clenr; track fnst. Itesults:

First race, live furlongs: Natural (las, inn
(Hnrshberger) 10 to I, w'on; Lndv Iris, U"i
(Alexander), 7 to 1, second; Rfgoa, V2
(Dupeef, 4 to 1, third. Time: 1,02, Port
Wlno finished first, but wns disqualified for

THE OMAHA DAILY" BEH: fl)ir TflSDA V, SfiUTEMKER 27, 1 000.
fouling. Compass, Hugnboo, Miss Daniels.
Hum, move, Sweet M'jrscl nnd Mary
Moore also run.

Second race, six furlongs- Hessle Mack-lln- ,
loo (Dupee), 9 to 2, won; Prejudice. lu

(J. Martin), 13 to 6, second: The I'nknowti
112 (Tullv), 4 to 1. third. Time; 1:1'. The
llush, Miss Conrnrl, Yellow Tall, Hldbuw
and Alpaca also rnn.

Third rare, slecplechnse, short cojrse
Donutlon, 133 (Plnesl, 13 to 1, won; Arque-
bus, 145 (Moxley), 13 to 6, second; Coronatus,
131 (Wilson), 20 to 1. third. Times 3:11;.
Lord Chesterfield, Sallust, Woodratiger
und Mnnchle also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Sir Christopher,
111 (Wllkerson), U to 2, won; Goat Ilunner.
lol (Ituchunnn), 7 to 3, second; Hlval Daro,
103 (J. T. Woods), 20 to 1. third. Time.
1.13V Him W. IM Oartland II, 1 Undone-Th- o

Elector, Knster Card, Ed Tipton und
Tragedy nlso run.

Fifth race, ono und miles.
Vanlioorebeke, 'A (Tally), 9 to 2, won;
Florlzar, 107 (Wlnklleld), 7 to 2, second;
Ohnet, 103 (Alcxntidcr). 8 to 1, third. Time.
l:Wt Andes, Advance Guard und Mint-sauc- o

also rnn.
Sixth rnce, ono mllo nnd seventy yards,

selling: Prairie Dog, W (Tnlly), 13 to 1.
won; Defender II. M (Wilkinson), to 2.
second, Depending, 100 (Words), 30 to 1,
third. Time: l:4'i. Nnn O. Kee, Mnharn-liih- .

Low Hopper, Dandy H. Dnd Steele,
Lee King nnd Little Singer nlso ran.

Seventh race, ono mile and seventy yards,
selling; Precursor. US (J. Martin), 8 to 3,
won; Saliber. l'W (It. Wilson), 20 to 1, nec-
ond; Pirate .1, 93 (Htichnnnn), 0 to 1, third.
Time: 1:4.VJ. Catnntrophe, Owennboro,
Larkspur, Kentucky Uabo nnd Cluy l'oyn-tc- r

also rnn.

MARKSMEN MAKE GOOD SCORES

Attendance n( I)iiion( (,'tiu Club Tour,
uuni-ii- t .Smaller 'I'linn Expecled

Live lllril .Mntc.li Today.

Owing to the Inclemency of tho weather
nnd tho carnival tho nttend-anc- o

ut yesterday opening of tho target
tournament nt tho Dupon (Itin club grounds
was not as largo ns was expected. Daniel
llray of Syracuse made tho highest record,
srorlng 132 out of ICO shots. Following Is
tho score:

Totnl. Av.
Pnrmeleo .. II 11 11 II 20 13 11 13 11 19 IIS 92.5
Hray II 36 14 II 20 14 14 It 15 11 152 95
Kimball ... II 13 10 II 10 13 II 12 12 17 I B SI 3
Matson .... 11 12 13 10 10 12 13 10 12 II 123 70.S
Heard 10 10 7 10 19 1 1 9 10 1 1 13 IIS 71.7
McDonald II 10 10 15 17 lo II II Is U7 79 3
Hurko 10 13 II 9 17 14 12 12 13 10 13) il.2
Peterson .. II 11 10 II II 11 8 15 8 17 110 V2.5
.Morrill .... 12 9 12 11 17 II 12 8 10 II 110 72.3
Terry 9 13 7 IB 13 11 12 11 IS 119 71 3
Llnderman II 12 13 13 IS '5 12 II II 19 I3S .2
Sehorder .. 15 12 11 11 IS II 13 13 12 19 134 2
Thurston .. II 11 10 13 10 14 12 12 12 lfi 127 79.3
Patch 10 11 II 12 16 II 8 11 13 17 129 U).fi
Dllfundorf 12 12 12 12 IS 9 15 12 13 IS 133 k3 1

Townsond 14 12 15 13 IS 11 12 II 10 14 132 2.5
Grunt 12 12 11 11 15 .. .. 12 II 10
Saunders .. II 11 13 10 14 10 12 13 13 19 129 SH.6
Slmpsoll .. II 12 12 12 15 13 15 13 13 IS 131
Flory 13 7 11 8 15 11 7 10 12 13 107 fi. 8
Hoyil II 10 9 11 17 11 15 11 11 16 125 78.1
Shirk S 10

Hurnsldo .. 12 12 15 14 17 11 II 13 13 18 H2 E8.7
Curtis 9 11 17 10 12 12 13 II
I.oomlH 13 13 12 11 15

Montgom'y 12 12 13 10

Itoblns'n 12 II 12 17

Fogg 11 10 10
Nethnwuy 13 14 10
Smcud 12 10 10

A fcpeclal fcaturo of today's program will
bo tho championship llvo bird match be-

tween Fi S. I'arineleo of Omaha and J. A. H.
Elliott of Kansas City, to take placa at 2
p. m. Tho coutest Is held for tho St. Louis
Republic championship cup and a purso of
$200.

LOOKS EASY FOR CRESCEUS

Greatest TrottliiK Stallions of lliu
Country Will Hiiro for 8U(),()OI)

Purse nt Iteiiillllr Today.

HOSTON. Sept. 20.-- Tho whole attention
of tho trotting world tomorrow will be cen-
tered on the 820,001) stulllon rnco ut tho
Itendvlllo ono mile truck, with tho greutest
Held of stallions In the country. All with
murks better thun 2:12 und un good as
2.oPi wilt try for the great purso hung
up by tho New England Trotting llorso
Hreedcrn' ussoclatlon.

The Held named, und which will nlmost
certainly vStart. comprises tho following:
Crcnceus, 2:0Pi. owned by Oeorgo P.
Ketcham, Toledo, O.; Jupe. 2:07Vi. T. AV.
I. uweon, Huston; Arlon, 2.07, J. .Malcolm
Forbes, lloston; Oruttun liny, 2:S. It. H.
Plant. Macon. Cla ; Lord Vincent. 2:0VJi.
Oeorgo F. Todd, Yotingstown, O. ; Charley
llcrr, 2:u9. David Cnlilll, Lexington, Ky.:
llenton M, 2:10, E. W. Marble. Wilkinson-vlll- e,

Mass., nnd ldolltn, 2:12, Frnnk Jones,
Portnmouth, N. H.

Crosceus. the fastest stulllon In the world,
Is 11 greut favorite and Is uxnocted to
doubly crown himself king. The great
ntrugglo Is for necond place, between Lord
Vincent, Orattan Hoy and Charley Heir.
No forecast Is possible, for In the list Is
Arlon, who ns a colt wan the fasle.it In
the world, although It will be his third
start In six years. Jupe Is to some degree
nn unknown quantity, ns nre nlso Ponton
M nnd ldolltn, the winner of the M. nnd M
stnko ut Detroit us 11 who wl.l
go to tho wlro tho first tlmo this year
iignlnst the wishes of his trainer, an ho has
not ucen In good form. Tho crowd Is

to bo 11 record breaker, for a good
card of other classes Is ulso promised,

English Ilucr llrsnlls.
LONDON, Sept. 20 -- At tho Nrwmarket

llrst October meeting today tho Oreut East-
ern railway Handicap, u sweepstukes of
10 sovereigns each for starters, with GOO

noverelgns ndded, for nnd
nt nix furlongs, was won by Spark

II. Vnter Hen was second und wild
Irishman, ridden by Tod Slouu, was third.
Eighteen horses ran. Tho result was n
great surprise, na 3. A. Drnke'n Sir
Hercules, on which Lester IlellT hud tho
mount, wuh confidently bucked nt 2 to 1

ugalnnt to win. Spark II, n rank outsider,
started nt 20 to 1 against. Tho Newmnrkot
October handicap of WW sovereigns by sub-
scription of 15 sovereigns each for

and upwnrd, nt a mile und a hulfr wns
won by Sardonic II.

Tho Iloscawen (post) stakes of 100 sov-
ereigns eneh for nt one mile,
seven furlongs nnd llfty-nl- x ynrdn, wiih won
by Lord Eliesmere'n chentnut colt Wurn-ln- g,

with L. Itelft In tho Huddle.

Dim ciiIhIii Team Wins nt Golf.
CHICAGO. Sept. 2(i.-T- from eight

of tho most tiromlmnt western Kolf clubs
contested today for tho Marshall Field
trophy in tno opening day or tuo western
golf championship ut Onwcntsla, As wns
expected tho Onwentsln tcutn carried off
llrst lionora. Tho play was against bogey
and tho llvo members of tho Onwuntsla
team llnlshed with n total of 30 down. Olen-vle-

was necond, finishing 70 down, nnd Hi"
Town and Country club of St. Paul, finish-
ing third, 7tf down.

Tho other clubs finished: Mldlothlnn, 81
down; Skokle, 93 down; Edgowatcr, 110
d!iwn; Itlvcrforcnt, 125 down; liclmoiit, 123
down.

The pcores of tho winning team were ns
follown: Hogoy for tho 30 holes being 170:

W. II. Smith: Out 14, In 39-- 87
Out 41. In

W. 13. Esun: Out 11. In 41-- 82

Out 43, ill
William Waller: Out 45, In 43-- SS

Out 41. In
D. n. Forgnn: Out 49, In 40-- S9

Out 4s, In 1301 ISO

Slnson Thompson: Ojt 51, In 50 101
Out 50, In

Weather conditions wero perfect for golf-
ing nud tho course could not hnvo been Im-
proved on, but In but two or three Instances
was bogey beaten.

Tomorrow morning piny for the amateur
western championship begins. It Is ex-
pected that nearly seventy plays will tee
off nnd unless ruin slows up tho piny low
scores nro looked for.

WresllliiK at Den Moines.
DES MOINES, Sept. 20.- -In a wrestling

tournnmont hero tonight, In which Farmer
Hums. Frank Gotsch, D. A. McMillan.
Ernest Hoeber und Owen Shellonbcrger
participated, tho results were:

First Contest Gotsch throw Hoeber In
C?i minutes.

Second Contest Shellenberger threw
Gotsch In 10 minutes nnd Gotsch threw
Shellenberger twice In 13 minutes each.

Third Coutest Hums throw McMillan In
I'j minutes, McMillan threw Hums In 7

minutes, Hums threw McMillan in 7 min-
utes.

Fourth Contest nurns failed to throw
Gotsch In 15 minutes.

Illoyolo Itoeortls Slnslird.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. oval

track records were smashed hero today In
11 bluo ribbon meeting by Eddlo McDuffee
und George Lenndec Leandcr dinned
soven seconds off the 0110 mllo record, doing
mo muo in i:i iiowaru ereemun ror-mer-

held tho record at 1:37. McDuffee
rodo Hvo miles In S:20. Tills Is thlrty.ieven
neconiiH lower iiinu tno lormer irncK rcc.
ord for tho distance.

i'0111 Wlllliium Knocked Out.
SAVANNAH. Gu.. Sent. 20. Sum 'oreo

run of this city tonight knocked out Tom
Williams or Austr.-.ll- a in tho sixth round

'lb ore In Hut One 1UIU WUISnil
and that Is tho product of tho Anhouser
Dusch Drawing Ass'n. It leads other beers
In quality and output over half a billion
bottles of the original having been con
siimcd by a dlrcrlmtuetlng public. Orders
addressed to Geo. Krug, manager Omah.i
branch, will bo promptly executed.

i

VER MEHREN STILL ALIVE

Prospects or Ills Iteeoverr Ire id.
Hut Doctor Is Not bso-Inte- l'

( erlnln.

Herman H. Vcr Mehren, who Is nt the
Presbyterian hospital ns the result of nn
attempt made uijo his life by his wife
Tuesday evening, was reported early this
morning to bo getting along nicely with ap-

parently good prospects for recovery. How-
ever, Dr. Porter says ft day or two mus'
pass beforo tho patient's prospects can be
positively determined.

Mrs. Vcr Mehren passed a bad night nt
tho Jn 11. Her eyes nro red, ns If she had
been weeping, nnd sho says she didn't sleep
a wing, llrcakfast for herself and sons
was purchased at a restaurant. Sho ate
heartily and after clearing nwny tho re-

mains of tho repast selected n book from
tho Bmnll library In tho matron's room nnl
sat down to read, soon becoming to ull
appearances deeply Interested.

Dr, V. J. Fecnstro and Mrs. Fccnstrc,
father and mother of Mrs. Sarah Vcr Meh-

ren, arrived In Omnha nt 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning from Arcndla, la., nnd
nro nt tho city Jail with their daughter. At-

torneys spent two hours with Mrs. Vcr
Mehren Wednesday and urged her not
to tnlk so freely concerning her attempt
upon her husbnnd's life. Sho was wnrned
particularly not to repent her stutcments
ronccrnlng her murderous Intentions when
sho fired at Vcr Mehren.

SPORTSMEN ASK BETTER LAWS

Committee Is Appointed lo llrnft 11

Hill for Protection of Gniiie
Until In anil Out itt heiinim,

Sportsmen of tho stnto of Nebraska who
do not approve of tho present laxity with
which tho gamo laws of tho state nro en-

forced held an enthusiastic meeting last
night (or tho purposo of taking such ac-

tion as will Insure tho hotter protection of
gunc. Mr. W. I). Townscnd was chosen
chairman of tho meeting and a number of
those present made ringing speeches In
favor of additional legislation looking to-

ward tho preservation of gamo throughout
the stale. Two resolutions which embody
tho results of tho mooting woro Introducod
and passed unanimously. Thoy uro as fol-

low r:
Itenolved, That chairman nppolnt 11 com-mltt-

of live to frame u bill for tho pro-
tection of ull game and submit the sumo
to tho next legislature.

Ilesolved. That tho newspapers through
tho stato bo request'-d- , through Mr. F. E.
Mockett, the sercretary, to notify tho

of tho different gun clubs to for-
ward n list of their members and thereby
securo their In reaching a
Hatlsfuctory solution to the present lax sys-
tem of protecting gamo in this ntnte, both
in und out of nuison.

The meeting then adjourned subject to
cell of tho secretary.

DOANE IS MADE A CAPTAIN

Oiunlin Mini AVlioso Military Career
linn Won 1 11 111 Promotion In

tin Philippines.

Judge Daxler Is In receipt of a copy of the
Times, published at Manila, P. I., and sent
him by Lieutenant Morrow, containing tho
following Item In rcferenco to an Omaha
boy, eon of Judge Gcorgo W. Donne:

"Lieutenant William S. Doane, adjutant of
tho Third battalion, Thirty-eight- h Infantry,
now stationed Iri llntungun, has been pro-

moted to the captaincy of Company K, ren-
dered vacant by tho promotion of Captain
Valvcn. Cuptnln lloano Is receiving tho con-

gratulations of Ills friends. Company K Is
considered the best company In tho regi-
ment. Lieutenant Donne was nn olucor In
William J. Hrifin's regiment during tho
Spanish war.'1

, ,1

Tin Ifrnvery of Womnn
was grandly shown by Mrs. John Dowilng
of Hutler, Pa., In n three years' strugglo
with a malignant stomach trouble that
caused distressing attacks of nuusea nml
Indigestion. All remedies fulled to rollovo
her until she tried Electric Hitters. After
tuking It two months sho wroto: "I am
now wholly cured nnl rnn cat anything.
It is truly n grand tonic for the wholo
system, ns I gained In weight nnd feel much
stronger since using It." It aids digestion.
cures dyspepsia, Improves nppotlto, gives
new life. Guaranteed, ut Kuhn & Co.'s
drug stole.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

If. T. Jones of Seward Is at tho Murray.
J. II. Jones of Lincoln is at tho Her Gr.md.
G. O. llcunett of Orleans is ut tho Mcr- -

chunts.
John D. Glass of Pueblo Is staying nt

tho Murray.
J. II. Evunn of Crcston. Neb.. Is staving

at the Merchants.
John Dcrkf-e- n of Frccnort. III.. Is stun--

plug nt the Millard.
Mrs. 11. C. Ifnnsen of Hustlnus Is n

patron of the Mdlurd.
A. J. Gal entitle nnd wile of Kcarnev

uro nt tho Her Giund.
Wlnthrini S. Sargent of St. Louis Is In

the city visiting friends.
W. II. Oettto of Charter Oak. Ia.. Is

a patron of the Murray.
T. C. MotTett of Port and. Ore.. Is a

patron of Iho Her Grand.
Wll lam Coll ns and It. Mount of York

are patrons of tho Merchants,
Misses Williams and Morton of Shenan

doah, la., nre guests of tho Millard.
Frank Gousnl nnd J. H. Smith of Ne

braska City uro staying at tho Millard,
I. A. l'ntton. C. C. Snald nc nnd E. P.

Clements of Ord nro at the Her Grand.
M. I. Mills nnd wife und Georiro O. Hen- -

ger of Cnllaway nro stopping ut tho MU-lun- l.

flcoriro Lebinoilee nnd wife nnd Miss liln
Rleketts of Coliunblu. Neb., nro ut the
Murray.

Dsear ltneser. whnlesnlo crocer nf Gran.l
Island, accompanied by Jits wife, is ut
tho Merchants.

President T. .1. II ckey of the Western
leacuu Is In the city from St. Joseph, und
will remain until Iho festivities
uro well over.

J. C llourlc. It. C. Ornhain. Leo Mc- -
Dnnoiicli. Mrs. W. 11. Dlngmau nnd Mav
Conrad are Grand Island peoplo registered
ut tho Merchants.

KelirnnkmiH nt Hie Murray: Mr and Mrs.
Oeorgo Lehman and Miss Ida Rleketts of
Columbus, J. Abralinmson und J. A. John-
son of lloldrego, James Currle of Friend
und W. G. Whltmore of Valley.

Mr. and Mm. If. Huhn of Grand Island.
J. II. Erford and E. 1. Mayhugh of Lin-coi-

W. F. Whlltemoro nnd 11. P. Wright
of Nellglli W. J. Alllirr 01 Hastings anil J.
i.r Mntniisek of Ilraltuirtl nro amour: tho
stato guests nt the ller Grand.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

.Initios McCiinn. nn Iceman, was flncd S3

and cents In pollen court yesterday for
carrying a concealed weapon In tho form of
a loaded billy.

A small lire in the kitchen of Rome Mi-
ller's Continental restaurant did little dam-ag- o

nnd created much excltment during
tho supper hour Wediiesdny.

Coincident with tho falling of the tem-
perature comes tho Increased activity of
tho overcoat thief. M. Gardner, 11 clerk,
nnd C. A. Methreu, a wulter, report to
tho police tho loss pt their topcoats.

Mrs. W. S. Smith. 702 South Seventeenth
street, for tho last two weeks has been
harboring a little boy tramp who gave the
nume of Eddlo Wullnco, und nuld hln homo
was In Marshulltown, la. Tuesday the
boy nnd a purso containing SU.oo disap-
peared at the name time.

Harry S. Zimmerman, alias Harry E.
Fitzgerald, wan arrested hern Wednesday
evening by Detectives Savago nnd Dunn.
Ho is a smooth forger and Is wanted nt
Manknto, Minn., nn well as nt other places.
It la belloved ho ban done nome work here
and the police will not deliver him to an-
other city until hln actions huve been In-
vestigated,

Mrs. OIo Fredorlckson. 3523 Putrlck
avenue, went out culling the other day, and
when sho returned found her homo had
been visited by a burglar. Among the
articles Htnieii wan a pair pouua or nutter,
a corn knife. 11 bust of Grover Cleveland.
a loaf of bread, two Plymouth Rock
roosters nud nnn laco handkerchief One
of iho roosters had been beheaded In the
bucK yura.

HOPES TO WIN ENGLAND OYER

Berlin Denies that United States and Great
Britain Are Unit as to Ohina, ,

AMERICAN POSITION HARSHLY CONDEMNED

(icriiinii .lonrnnfs DrniT Pictures nf
CoiiRor .VoKot Int Iiik with l.l 1 1 11 11 u

Ch 11 UK, While About Thom Are
Troops 1'IkIiIIiik Ilnors.

BERLIN, Sept. 20. Iito this afternoon
tho correspondent of tho Associated Press
In Berlin showed tho Germnn Foreign ofuco
n prlvato dispatch from London asserting
that Lord Salisbury hnd Informed Count vou
Hatzfcldt-Wlldcnber- g, tho Germnn ambas-
sador to Great Britain, that tho reply of
the British government to tho German noto
would agree with that of tho United States.
Tho Foreign olnco thereupon reiterated tho
statement that this assertion was positively
false. Upon nttcntlon being called to the
fact that tho dispatch In question did not
claim that tho alleged Information had been
received from Count von Hatzfcldt, a high
Foreign oftico ofllclal reread the advices
from the .German ambassador and then said:

"Lord Salisbury has asked for a few days
In which to consider tho matter, desiring to
procuro certain Information beforo giving a
II nnl reply. No nnswer has been given, at
least no formal answer. Thcro has been
some Informal discussion between Lord Sal-

isbury nnd Count von Hatzfcldt, but It Is
not truo that Great Britain lins finally re-
plied In the samo tenor as tho United
Stntcs."

This repeated and cniphnalzcd denial of
tho non-recei- of a formal answer (has
deepened tho Impression that tho London
advices of tho Associated Press concerning
tho mnttcr aro correct, tho opinion being
that tho German Foreign oftico still clings
to tho bopo of winning England over.

Tho evening papers, taking this cuo from
tho Foreign olllce, flatly deny that Great
Britain is arrayed with tho United States
against tho German proposal. Tho Berliner
Post says: "Tho announcement Is only In-

tended to conceal tho fact of tho isolation
of tho United States."

: .r the mort part tho Influential Journals
follow tho lead of the Cologne Gazette's In
spired article, blaming the United States
for China's renewed cxhlblton of hostile In-

tentions. The Berliner Po3t, referring to
Prlnco Tuan'a latest edict, says: "It would
be a sad epectaclo to seo Mr. Conger ne-
gotiating for pcaco In Pckln with Ll Hung
Chang, whllo tho Boxers In the Immedlato
vicinity were fighting with tho troops of the
other powers."

Tho Kruz Zeltung, discussing tho Ameri-
can position, comes to this conclusion: "A
country subject to whims like the United
States cannot bo permanently considered ns
a serious factor In International affairs,"

Government circles deny tho statement of
tho Itnllm press that Germany Is trying to
Induco Italy to Increase her forces In China,

ENGLISH PAPERS COMMENT

Apparent that They Did .Vol I'eol Sure
of the MeimliiK Germany In-

tended to Cmiii')',

LONDON, Sept. 20. Tho London Tlme3
and other European papers contlnuo to
discuss the view nnd proposals contained
In tho German note and endeavor to lay nil
stress on tho proposals without nny nt-

tcntlon to qualifications. "Considered n
preliminary to nny negotiation," Is pro-
nounced hero to bo utterly nt vnrlanco
with tho construction thoy put on tho noto
when It wns llrst mado public. Tho Times,
editorially, September 19, declared tho
Germnn government recognized tho force
of tho contention vrc havu consistently laid
down, "that tho punishment of the real
authors of tho attacks on Europeans miLst
be n condition precedent In diplomatic deal-
ings of nny kind with any of the repre-
sentatives of China."

That wns tho theme of the wholo edi-

torial. The proposal that tho ministers nt
Pckln bo empowered to designate nny real
authors of the attacks was pointed out as
treated mcroly Incidentally and ua n
sequence to tho first part of tho noto, no
ondeavor being mado to sepnrato what
Germany considered essential from what
she proposed. In fact, tho proposal re-
garding the designation of tho authors of
tho nt tacks was then thought by tho Times
and other papers In England nnd on tho
continent to bo n logical result of tho
powerB agreeing that their surrender was
to bo precedent to tho negotiations. This
view was fully shared by tho Berlin cor-
respondent of tho Times, September 19, in
spttn of his chango of baso In today's
Issue, ns follows:

"Information shows that If America or
even England misunderstood Germany's
meaning It can only bo tho result of Ig-

norance or an endenvor to enablo tho Ger-
man government to rotlro from a position
they find untenable."

Tho St. James Gnzctto says: "This dis-
covery of tho true Inwardness of tho noto
Is very convenient. It Is explained In
Berlin that tho refusal of America Is doubt-
less owing to tho dullards ut Washington
having confused tho two parts of Von
Buelow's document. It Is n pity an ana-
lytical commentary was not forwarded with
tho text of tho noto,"

AMERICA HAS HEAVY BLAME

Inspired Article In German .N'ous-piip- rr

Scores Unltril Stiitm for
IU China Policy.

BERLIN, Sept. 26. The Cologno Gazetto
publishes a statement, evidently inspired,
to tho offect that, with tho exception of
Great Britain, nil tho powers havo re-
plied to tho German noto and that all,
with tho oxceptlon of tho Unltud States,
agree to Germany's proposal in essentials.
It says:

Tho nnnolntment of Prlnco Tunn ns tho
head of tho Chinese government mny bo
regarded ns tho llrst fruits of America's
policy.

1110 American noio nan eviuenny reviveu
tho courago of tho Chinese and their cher
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The Hit "f the empress lb appointing
Prlnco Tunn Is n ship In the fate f.r the
whole world, but China will doiclve her
self In this matter, us she has don. In
others. Even assuming that active work
Hgnlnst China should be left to only a part
of the powers, that pnrt will be strong
enough to Impose its will on China andnny stitn standing usld would never
think of opposing the work of Justice tin
dertnken by tho other.

There is 111 denying that Prince Tuan n
appointment has brought about u rhangi in
the situation. Mnny powers will ask them-.selve- s

whether It Is possible to enter upon
diplomatic negotiations with n state beadedby a man strongly suspected of being
guilty of the gravest breaches of Inter-
national law.

Proceeding to refer to the proposed In-

structions from tho United States to Mr
Conger to arrange with tho Chlncso pleni-
potentiaries for a preliminary conference
the Inaplrcd statement tuns as follows.

One may well be curious nn to how ne-
gotiations between Mr. Conger and Prince
1 unn s plenlpotetitlnrlen will result Mr
( onger hnd 1111 opportunity while the lega-
tions were under siege to become a.qua luted with Prince Tuun's methodsu gainst the representatives of the powers.
The Indulgence of the United States of

0 'pw'ird China cannot havo softenedthe Chlnofco prime, who Intends. If pos-
sible, to impose us a condition Hint Amer-
ican missionaries shall hereafter bo ex-
cluded from China

When It Is subl In n Washington tele-gram that Mr. Conger, Prince Chlhg andLl l ung Chang will nrrnngr a rendezvousfor the representatives or the powers forpreliminary negotiations It must lie re-
marked that nothing in known in Berlinnf nny mnndato for such ik-- .tint Ions usnre suggested by the United Slates.

HONORS FoTdEAD CHINAMEN

Imperial Edict Pays Tribute N-
otorious Who

Tniik Their Own Lives,

LONDON. Sept. 27 1:13 a. m.-- The China
question Is again tho phnso of the discus-
sion of tho stability of tho European con-
cert and iho likelihood of Germany rinding
It convenient to modify her aggrcs.ilvo atti-
tude. According to tho Yokohama corre
spondent of Iho Dally Mall, Japan assents to
the Germnn proposal, but nt the samo tlmo
strongly urges that there should be no pro-
longed dclny in tho negotiations. Tho same
authorities say tho Jnpnneso would decline
to follow Germany In pursuing the

court into tho Interior of China.
From Shanghai comes tho announcement

that an imperial edict confers posthumous
honors on tho nntl-forcig- n commissioner.
Ll Ping Heng, who committed suicide after
tho evncuatlon of Tung Chow, und Duko
Chung Yl, tho late emperor's father-in-law- ,

who killed hamsclf nfter tho emperor and
empress regent left Pckln.

Chlncso papers nssert that orders havo
been Issued for tho erection of a now nl

paluco at SI Ngun Fu. They nlso re
port that Ll Hung Chung has started for
Pekln, escorted by Russian nnd Japanese
troops, and that Ll Chuan Fin has been ap-
pointed viceroy of Canton.

Shung's ynmeu confirms tho rumor that
LI Hung Chung has received secret orders to
attempt to recapluro Pckln.

Describing tho disorders In tho vicinity of
Canton, tho Hong Kong correspondent of tho
Times, writing yesterday, says: Tho Amer-
ican church in the suburbs of Canton has
been destroyed and tho Catholic church ut
To Knin Hang and tho foreign cemetery
thero have been desecrated.

Tho Times, dealing editorially with the
attitude of Washington, says:

"This Is not calculated to smooth the
path of tho powers. Mr. Conger's unsolic-
ited offer of mediation Is a proceeding very
unusual in diplomacy. If tho United Stntcs
government withdraws Its troops It will vir-
tually leave tho American legation under
tho protection of powers with whom tho
United States declines to Amer-
ica must bo awnro that no legation with
only 11 guard to defend It would long bo
snfo under n Chinese government Including
Prlnco Tunn nnd tho other Boxer leaders."

Tho editorial goes on to express a rcluc-tnnc- o

to bellevo tho reports that Russia
will permanently occupy Manchuria nnd pro-
tests ngalnst tho Russian massacre ut
Nlcuhwang nnd In tho Amur district, nnd
ngnlnst Russia's sclzuro of Nluchwang und
tho railways, declaring that the United
States and other powers havo Important In-

terests In tho north which thoy will not be
disposed to seo needloBsly Injured. It points
out that NIciichwong Is tho principal point
of entry for English and Amciicnn cottons.

Dull- - Is ot I 'Wed.
BERLIN, Sopt. 20. It Is seml-onielnl-

announced, with reference to the press
Btulements of nn Impending enforcement
of tho meat Inspection bill, that the dnto
on which thu law will bo applied to
foreign or domestic produce has not yet
been fixed except, ns ulready known, Hint
the prohibition of tho import of sausages
und tinned meats will be enforced Otto
her 1.

ITASIONS FOR. WHSTIMIX VETEIl INh.

War .Survivor Ileinenilir rod Iy tlie
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted-

Issue of September 8:
Nebraskn: Orlglnnl: widows, rtcSurah A. McCrncdv, Tobias. 3.
Iowa: Orlglnal-Snmu- el Adumson, Cney

$10: Iten.lnmln FcnHtenmnker. West Lib-
erty, $S; Hugo Anscbutz, Keokuk, $0 Orig-
inal widows, etc. Sarah H. ("rablll, Cla-rlnd-

$12; Phebo Moore. Fort Mudlson, $12.
Oceannu Fussett, Waterloo, $S.

French Sleiunec Ionnilers.
CORONEL, Chill. Sept. 20. Tho French

bark. General do Chnretto, C'uptalu
which nailed from Swansea on June

24 for San Francisco, struck a rock In the
Strait of LoMalcro nt tho southern extrem-
ity of South America, between Terra Del
Fuogn and Stuten Island, on September 3
nnd foundered. Her crew, will' the ex. op-
tion of nix members, Innded safely at Band
Point.

Tho Chnretto In n vessel nf 1,700 tons nnd
Is comparatively now, huvlng been bid t

In U9S. Sho In owned by Leon Guillen "f
Nancy, Franco.

Locked In Ills Own Money Vault.
MERCED, Oil.. Sept 20. -- County Trea

urer Humbaiier was held up Into lust 11 tit
whllo on his way home nnd forced at the
point of u pistol to go to bin olllro and
open tho vault containing the county funds.
After securing $1,500 or morn and somo
p.mers the robbers forced H"Uii'n".-- m'
the vault and sprung the combination Tie'
Imprisoned man was discovered tli- - m 'ru-
ing in nn nlmost unconscious r umI'iki.
Tho detectives hnvo a good description nf
the thieves, who however, have nn clalii-hou- r

start of their pursuern.

5? !?i jjj; sri sH 2?

TEN RAILROADS

4 per cent bonds which nro
tho Stock Kxrhango, and on

Interest Is paid whenover It
duo. All tho bonds produco tho

umount of Incomo and It Is probable
will pay tho samo amount of prin-

ciple maturity. Yot tho market prlco
bonds nt tho present tlmo varies

to 104 a difference of 26 per cent.
liccauso of tho dlfferenco In the

strength of tho companies. If
assurances wero sold on the Stock

tho policies of tho Kqiiltablo would
higher prices decidedly higher

of any other company because
strength is greater than that

other company.

FOR POLICIES OH

EMPLOYMENT SEE

D. NEELY, Manager,
Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
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5 R1ALL POX,
r

Scarlet Fever,

Diphtheria,

Whooping
Cough
nnd epidemics of
other conugioui
diseases are mortMil prevalent now

thanat any time
during (he past

year and it bekiM--' lit' --Yht comes neees-- 1

try lo adopt
the best
method of
disinfecting
the home in
order to kill

.(he otrmi
irSfof tlieie
Vjy dangerous

and catching
illifaiM.

Mnety.flve per cent of these diseases can be
prevented by the pro ler use of disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- g germs.

DR. CCO. LEIMINGGirs
FoPiimaE-de-Siyd- o

GENEliATOrt
(ustng solidified Formaldehyde) oilers the
people the only safeguard against the spread
of .11 contagious and Infectious diseases, lly
the proper use of (he generator you avoid
ell danger of Small Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, etc., entering your home. In the
treatment of Whooplng'Cough, nothing excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.

lllllnry M. W I tor, M. I)., IMn liealtli eftlcer ofMeeLleiihiireiir itiiy.S'Ht car of Chtrlotte, N.li,
.V!'?' l." e ..f l ornmluUrilsthit I nrli.etli.jirmUitlcii of n sjall pot
oulbroiik 111 o'ir c mim 11 sr. It Is my opinion
thnt IT. O.-.i- . Iiniiei ' I .'rmalitelirils Uoiiitii.lor Isof lm,etiiD.illnMi!m to fororr bovuitbold."

F .M Mull rtruirt.' f r f I r) .irvieif lnrlu(llr
on. hilf ..iiii.-- n iditiM nul.lrln.te or 11: trrriii. I M .m.-- t 'r.r t. r thp Mkioj.Ii... br 11,0 I.lnliKi r rnomi.

Sold und recommended by bhrrrmin &
McConnrlf Dru Co I'eulr.n-McGui- it Drug
Co., Mitrltt-Oralia- Drug C , II h Gra-
ham. Chas. II. Schaefer, Max Heelu Huns-co- m

P.irk l'h.irnrtey, Ol.idish Pharmacy,King Phnrm.iry. Pevton Ph.irmac. On
8. Davl- Cou-'l- i Huffs. In, M A DillonsDrug Store Smith Omaha

FU
HI A MAN

becomes Languid, Irritable nnd de-
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
Life heems n mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and notion which charac-
terize d men, are lacking.

have kindled the light of hope In many
n man's face. They bring vigor lo the
weak nnd ambition to the despondent.

They permanently check the weak-enln- g

drains, feed the nerve, enrich
the blood and make men over gener-
ally,

100 per box: fl boxes $.3.00. With a!) 00 order wciisue a written guaran-
tee to refund the money if no cure be
effected, Hook free. I'cal Meiucink
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

So.. I by Kuhn .; iu, i.tli and Dnjg ua.
nud J. A Fuller Ac Co., 11th und Douglas.

$6.00 MONTH.
5 SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
IIVDU0CCLE cured

Method new, never falls,
witlu ut cutting, pulu or
loss of time.

wit H 1 1 I CJ cured for llleand thopolf on
thoroughly cleaufil trom

the system, .soon every Mgn and symptom
disappear completely and forever No
"II t EAR I Vi) OUT" of iho disease tint tin skinor f.icn. I'rtjnliucut contains no daugerous
drug or Injurious medli lues.
WEAK MEN ''"s m" Manhood from

ccM'Hor VktinstoNMIVOUHatAUALLY DKnii.irv or Lxu ADhTiorf,
VYAsriNo Wraknkss Invomintahv I.oKsrn,
with KAitr.v Deoav in Yuumi nnd MiDbi.n
Anr.11. lick of vim. vigor und strength, with
sexual orgnus Impaired nud weak.
STRICTURE Radically cured with 11 new
and QLEET.W11111" Utm" T"'"'Nolnstrumsnts.nopatn,
no detention from business, Gouorruoaa.Kidney and Hbnlrler Troubles.

CHICKS GtMIlANTKi:i.
Contulutlon Tree. Treatmfnt by Mall.

Cullonoruddress llo S. 14th St.
Dr. SearlQS&Searles, Omaha, Neb.

fgfiUn NO CURE, NO PAY

fflfl Vui Pner or wrakmlnr drain,
llklfll IkI ullr vcu,lm OrKnn bevoltpr will
IfJI H IjV'i irjtiirn ou Kltliuut rimiri or

D til aS m U rloctrlclti 85,000 In u0 not one
failure not one returned no C O 1). fraud wrltofor
rnrtliulnrii. nent aenleil In ri'"ln enfelops.
10CAI APPLIANCE CO., 414 Cmrioj Biei.. Denver. Cola

m

VMM

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Dost DiniiiE Car SarviOB

Cured Dandruff, Falling Hair, i)rtttl Half
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itcblne,
Ijczema, wrnptlons, etc. Puroly Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
eren nfter all other xtmtditt havt failed
or money refunded.

A IU imiCMHH CO., Cklamar.
For Bale ky

Sherman & M.t gnncll Drug Co.,
Myer- - ello-- i D-'- ig Co..
M A Dillon. Sooth Omnha.

Trillin Mipiillcd by
M. Mon'icit Hair iiui.uar,
A I. I mtortund,
Hle.iardson LruK Co

DURE YOURSELF!
P lilt ti for unnaturaljet i n it3d dlicliari!i, liioammi'lout.

fiy l.iirftttL.t !J Irritation! or ulceratloni
nu.W aot u .ut.'wrt of iriliconi I'lMntiraB't

k, nl'f caution. l'ainla.l. ani i.,U .t.trla.
g' ill ur roir.n. ,u
Mold liy Ilrucalita,

or imt In plain wraftirl.r airrru, ritimU. If
it. m. ur l tntllr .' ;j.
Cucuur ni ua riuak


